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shopping with you in mind
By ‘KATE”

Summer is near and Hol-
low ell’s RexaU' Drug Store is

ready for your sun and fun
supplies. To protect your
eyes against the sun’s ray.s,

try Cool-Ray Polaroid and
Foster Grant Sunglasses. For
a lovelier complexion and
sun tan, 'try Sea and Ski,
Q. T. Tanning Lotion and
ether lotions made especial-
ly for sun-lovers. Then,
too, you’ll need a supply of
Insect Repellents. For wor-
ry-free fun in the sun. shop
at HolloweU’s Rexall Store.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy re-
minds you that Mother’s
Day is almost here and they
will be glad to help you
with the selection of a gift
for her. Make Mother feel
like “your best girl” with a
gift of Perfume, Dusting
Powder or her favorite
candy. And don’t forget

that special Mother’s Day

greeting card from the large
assortment at Mitchener’s.

The time is here to re-
plenish your summer ward-
robe with several of the
lovely cotton dresses from
The Betty Shoppe. They
carry such well known
makes as Jack Mann, Helen
Whiting Juniors, Country
Miss, Henry I.ei -cotton suits
and for the half, sizes or
shorter ladies there’s the
Patty Petite. Once you -ee
These' beautiful cotton frocks
ranging in prices from SI! .98
tc 519.911, you won’t, go away
without two or three of
them from The Betty Shoppe.

HAPPINESS is remember-

ing Mother on Mother’s Day,
the motto at Gene’s 5c and
Me Store. It’s time to be
thinking about and selecting
that gift from Gene’s special
Mother's Day articles, such
as Ladies’ Dusters -at $2.98
'and $3.98; Plastic Jewel
Cases at 99c and Compact
Manicure Sets for 97c at
Gene’s 5c and 10c Store.

The Western Auto Store
as you know, is the place to
go to purchase all your
sporting goods. Right now
with the fishing season be-
ginning, tennis being on the
swing, baseball games being
played by young men and
"would-be” young men and
of course, the ever popular
game of golf, brings us a re-
minder that you can get all
the necessary supplies foi
these sports at the Western
Auto Store.

It’s a WOMEN'S WORLD
this coming May 8 th, the
day when we show our
mothers just how much we
love them. At Ross Jewelers
there are so many beautifu
pieces of jewelry tor that
very special mother and
-grandmother. The pretty
Charm Bracelets with charm? :
of replicas of children and
grandchildren. Gran d m nthe >

Pins and Pins and Earrings
for mother from Ross Jew-
elers.

No matter where you go,
there’s a Taster Freez and
they're;. always busy making
delirious Ice Cream Sun-
daes. Thick Milk Shakes and
all sorts of yummy foods
Nowhere else can you aid

such delicious fried chicked;
or shrimp, with French
fries and a salad. And their
Hamburgers are all “dressed'
up” to please your individual
taste at the Tastee Free*.

Tarkington’s realizes tfeat
it takes lots of Wash and
wear clothes for the “small
fry” in the summer time.
They have just received a
full order of the Toddler Hi
Back Shirts, Wash Pants and
Summer Suits. For the very
small miss, there’s an array
jf very beautiful imported
Dresses in whites and pas-
tels. And, by the way, if
you need a gift for that spe-
cial baby, be sure to look at
the lovely assortment at
Tarkington’s.

Rose’s Department Store is
row having their Spring
Houseeleaning, Home Fur-
nishings Sale, with so many
household items to make the
tiresome job of spring clean-
ing so much easier. For in-
stance, ladies, you’ll need a
safe, lightweight step ladder
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and Hose’s has one for only
$3.99. Also ybu can paint
everything inside and out
with, their special value in
paint at ft .66 per gallon.
Ironing Boards are inexpen-
sive, too, at $3.99 and for
all types of Mops, Blooms,
and Brushes, shop at Rose’s
Department Store. *

If you’re hunting for bar-
gains in food take the P&Q
trail, there you will find
many, many items attrac-
tively priced for you to set
your sights on. Since meat
is a big item on everyone’s
budget, savings are welcome.
Note these: Roasts for 39
cents a pound, fryers 25c a
pound, picnics 39c a pound
and bacon 59c a pound. And
with summertime cook-outs
being only a few weeks off,
stock up on charcoal for only
49 cents for 10 pounds. So
when you go hunting for
values, try a shootout at
P&Q Super Market . .

every-
thing will fit your budget
ammunition. »

30th Division Veterans
Plan Spring Gathering
FONTANA VILLAGE, N, C.,

-Veterans of the famous Old I
diekory (30th Infantry) Di-j
. Dion, of World War I and I
World War II will hold a I
'euriion at Fontana Village I

Resort, Fontana Dam. May
10-22, 1966. Attendance of
100 is anticipated.

Broadu> Bailey of Green-
•iilc. S. C., who was presi-
dent of the 30th Division As-
sociation in 1936, will show
movies made during World
War I and at the first re-
union of the World War I
Old Hickory veterans when
they convened in 1919.

A “reunion within a re-
union” is expected, as a very
large turnout of 105th Med-
cal Battalion troops and oth-
er special medical detach-
ment personnel of World War
II is expected to pav tribute
to Col. A. J. Treherne of At-
rhore, Ala., who will be a
guest of honor at the re-
inion.

Frank Swan of Andrews
and Bob Sloan of Fontana
Dam are reunion co-chair-
men. Swan has been partic-
ularly gratified at the large
number of World War I sur-

i/oi who have indicated
they plan to attend. Because
of their age, many will be
flying in, with one reserva-
tion on hand from as far
away as South Dakota.

Host for the gathering will
he th" Tar Heel Chapter of
the 30th Infantrv Division
Association. Officers are
president, E. L. Hollowell of
Edentoh and secretary J. B.
Liles of Raleigh. Capt.

i Frank Swan of Andrews is
vice president in addition to

I being reunion co-chairman.
The 30th Division, original-

i!y made up of national
| guardsmen of North and

j South Carolina. Georgia and
! Terlnessee, distinguished it-
I -elf during World War I with

a breakthrough of the Hin-
der burg Line. During the

’ second World War it was
j given the accolade of being
'the "Workhorse of the West--
' ern Front” by war corres-

: pendent Hal Boyle. The Di-
j vision landed in France in

i June 1944. shortly after D-
| Day. and remained in combat
t until it reached Magdeburg,
i Germany, in one of the

j fin threst penetrations of Ger-
> many bv the American
Army.

N?gro Women
Faring; Charges
Two Negro women both

living on West Albemarje
Street face assault charges
following an alleged cutting
scrape Saturday night.

Edenton police report the
arrest of Lillie Wilder and
Eva Hardy. Each has sign-
ed warrants charging the
other with assault.

Police were called to a
West Albemarle Street resi-
dence Saturday night follow-
ing a fight. The women were
treated at Chowan Hospital.

Maj. John Ci-aig, a histor-
ian and writer of Charlotte,
will attend, to augment his
collection of human anecdotes
he plans to use in a personal
narrative of World War 11,

where he served as provost
marshal to the Old Hickory
Division. One of his anec-
dotes regarding Col. Howell
P. Hatcher, formerly of the
30th Division, appeared in
the April issue of the Read-
er’s Digest.

The reunion will be pri-
marily a gathering of old
friends, with their children
and grandchildren, with a de-
emphasis on business sessions,
according to co-chairman
Sloan. In lieu of the tradi-
tional banquet at such affairs,
a lakeshore charcoal broiled
steak cook-out will be held
across Fontana Lake in the
Great Smoky Mountains Na-
tional Park.

Col. James W. Perkins, Ad-
jutant General of the 30th
during World War 11, pres-
ently living in Nashville,
Tenn., will also be present,
as will some of the World
War I commanders, including
Maj. W. H. Hyde who com-
manded the 113th MG Bat-
talion during the first World
War.

This will he the first large

gathering of World War I
survivors since their 1936 re-
union held in South Carolina.

All World War II veterans
were saddened to learn that
Maj. Gen. Leland S. Hobbs,
division commander in the
European Theater during
World War 11, died March 6
at the age of 74. A special
memorial service will be held
in his memory, at a short
business session Saturday af-
ternoon. May 21.
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The promotion of Kenneth

L. Stalls from first lieuten-
ant to the rank of captain
in the North Carolina Army
National Guard was an-
nounced by Gov. Dan Moore.

Capt. Stalls was born in
Williamston and presently

Association
Given Award
HALIFAX The James

Iredell Association, Ihc., of
Edenton, has been given the

Halifax Resolves
Award.

The local association, head-
ed by Mrs. Wood Privott,
was cited for outstanding ac-
complishment in historical
restoration in North Caro-
lina.

Mrs. Privott and Mrs. J. L.
PettUs were on hand April
12 for the 190th anniversary
of Halifax Resolves, when
the plaque was given.

Ray S. Wilkinson is chair-
man of the Historic Halifax
Restoration Association, Inc.

resides with his wife at 12
Albania Street in Ederiton.
He is a teacher at John A.
Holmes High School.

Captain Stalls graduated
from Washington High School
and received his bachelor and
master’s degrees from East
Carolina College at Green-
ville. He attended the U. S.
Army Infantry School at Ft.
Benning, Ga.

Capt. Stalls joined tke U. S.
Army in October, 1953, and
served on active duty until

i October, 1956. At that time,
he became a member of the
U. S. Army Reserve where
he served until February,
1963, when he joined the
North Carolina Army Na-
tional Guand with Headquar-
ters Headquarters Company
4th Battalian, 119th Infantry
in Ahoskie.

He has served with the
North Carolina National
Guard since that time. Capt.
Stalls’ present assignment is
with Company C, 4th Bat*
talian, 119th Infantry in
Elizabeth City.
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2 ways to protect your winter comfort now.
IKeep your tank filltdwith heating oil.

A full tank ofrust-inhibited Texaco Fuel
Chief HeatinfOil—rfow— prevents conden-
sition from setting in, in your fuel tank,
keeps out corrosion and rust.

2 Havoyour heating equipmentchecked.
It may need replacement. A new, mod-

ern Texaco Fuel Chief Oil Burner, with the
Jet Flame Booster, will give you yeer* of
fuel-saving, dependable service. Call UW
for an analysis of your heating needs. Do it
now. Insure comfort this winter.

J» H. Conger &Son
(INCORPORATED)

Phone 482-2014 or 482-2223
Edenton, N. C. *
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Sands And Many Others

Rj NASH BRICK CO. g
if—- “Manufacturers of Quality Brick Since 1902” •

P. O. Box 962 ROCKY MOUNT. N. C.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Rep.

Bill Call Collect After 6:00 p.m. 446-5765
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fOU QAN GET
BELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PATH
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fast
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfactlo^guaranteed!

5-plow power

FORD Commander 6000
• Powarful alx-cyllnder angina—Available with diesel,

gas, LPG.
• Four-wheel stability —Heavy-duty front axle, short wheel-

base and turning radius.
• Power-shift Select-O-Speed transmission is standard.
e Dual ratio PTO—Standard PTO speed at either of two

engine speeds.
• Powr-Stor hydraulics—Fast, uniform action at all operat-

ing engine speeds.
• Comfortable end convenient—Big, adjustable, foam-

covered contour seat—two-position steering wheel— power
Steering—power disc brakes— roomy platform.

Coma in and sea this big new Commander 6000

FORD
i

Edenton Tractor &

Equipment Co., Inc.
W. Queen St. Extd. Dial 482-3123

ATTENTION MEN
OF ALL AGES...

Available Year-Round

For: For:

• Proms Misty • Weddings

• Dances
• Anv^

• Recitals . I' Mr Formal

V
Entire outfits or any piec-
es of an outfit you desire,
all at popular prices.
We prefer orders 3 days prior
to time needed, but l*day de-
livery is available with the extra
charge of phone call!

"Cllar Se

BELK-TYLER’S j
OF EDENTON
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